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Grandview park presbyterian church



Kansas City, Kansas 2005 To develop a deeper understanding of the theology and practice of worship, educate and train worship leaders for various church members, and explore ways art can improve the multicultural worship experience in an urban setting. 1613 Wilson BlvdKansas City, KS 66102United States
Grandview Park Presbyterian Church is a Presbyterian church in Kansas City Kansas. This Presbyterian church serves Wyandotte County KS Denomination/Affiliation: Presbyterian Grandview Park Presbyterian Church is a Presbyterian church located in the 66102 ZIP Code. 1613 Wilson Blvd, Kansas City, Kansas,
Yhdysvallat 661021 042 ihmista in merkinnyt t'mán paikakseen kirkko ? Voittoa tavoittelematon j'rjest? Yhteis-N-yt-kaikkiSivun l'pin-kyvyysFacebook n'ytt' tietoja, joiden avulla ymm-rr't sivun tarkoitusta paremmin. Katso, millaisia toimintoja sivua hallinnoivat ja sis-ltá julkaisevat ihmiset tekev't. Kaikki Make a Donation Click
here &gt; From 3% of Latino immigrants to 70% first generation Spanish-speaking in 10 years; this is what happened in the Central Avenue neighborhood of Kansas City, Kansas between 1996 and 2006. How does a 126-year-old church respond to such a dramatic change in such a short time? Most of the main churches
disappeared. But Grandview Park Presbyterian kept its doors open, began speaking Spanish in worship, and became a pioneer in bilingual worship and ministry at Heartland Presbytery. Church ministries include Immigrant Rights and Reconciliation Defenders (AIRR). This interreligious effort began with the church in
2006 in response to anti-immigrant rhetoric and the presence of the Minutemen Militia in the community. AIRR inspires communities to welcome and include immigrants and refugees and advocates for the justice of immigrants at the local and national levels. A large part of the church's mission focuses on the
neighborhood's children and youth. The la Paz House after-school club is designed to provide a safe and attentive environment for community youth to grow into disciples and leaders. Summer brings the 5-week La Paz Children's Club, which offers enrichment activities for 125 children and youth in the neighborhood.
The church partners with harvesters Food Network to offer healthy food options for participants. This association also provides monthly dietary supplements for those in need in our community. Staying open to changes in the neighborhood and actively seeking to welcome and listen to neighbors has been key to the
church mission. The church uses faith-based principles of organization connect with the community. Grandview Park belongs to MORE2, Gamaliel's local organizing affiliate partner. From the youth group to adult ministries, the church is crossing the boundaries of race and culture. Grandview Park has been transformed
blessed by new neighbors and is pushing the boundaries of ministry and mission in Heartland Presbytery and urban Kansas City. City.
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